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The genus Agriogomphus n-as described by de Selys in 

1 8 6 9 . V o u r  gears la.ter, in 1873,~ in describing Cyanogoin- 
phus, he took the opportunity of iliaking some correctioils and 

additions to the origiilal descriptiotl. Since then the genus 

has bee11 identified but two times, in 1903 by Needhain,%nd 

I A Collectitlg Trip to  Colotiibia, South America, fiiiscella~ieous Publications, 
hIuseum of Zoology, University of Michigan, No. 3, February,  1918. 

3 1. T\vo New Interesting Colombian Gompliines (Odonata).  Occ. Papers, 
AIuseuln of Zoology, University of Michigan, No. 5 2 ,  April, 1918. 

3 Secondes Additions au  Synopsis des Gomphines. 
4 Troisiemes Additions au Sytiopsis des Gomphines. 
5 A Ge~ieologic Study of Dragoti-fly Wing Venation. Proc. U. S .  Nat.  Mus., 

Vol. X X V I ,  p. 738, fig. 27. Of the  specimen which served for the  figure, Pro- 
fessor Needham has mritteti m e :  ".4dolpli I-Ietnpel sent it to  tile from sotnen~here 
in Brazil. I t  was a fragment of a teneral specirneti, rolled up in a ball and un- 
recognizable. I boiled it and obtained two iiearly perfect pairs of witigs. The  
sl,ecimen lacked the  head aud the apes  of the abdomen and was in such bad con- 
tlition that  I did not preserve it." 



in igog by I<is,", though, in the latter case, thc species was not 

described ant1 tlatl~ed till 1913.~ De Sclys' specimens were 

fem;~les ; Needl~am had a single iillpei-fect illale of whicll only 

the wings were prcscrved; and I<is had two females. De 

Selys' ant1 Keedham's illaterial caine fro111 Ui-azil ; liis's spcci- 

illells ~vei-c f roil1 Argentina. 
, , 1 he fact that no otl~er matel-ial which might be 1-eferred to 

Agriogo111l)hus has coille to light, is evidence of a sort for the 

correctness of the dcterilliilatioils by Needham and Ris. But 

this cvitleilce is weak because of the scanty material. 

liis's papers do not state that he had studied de Selys' 

type, ant1 his reference, in 1913, to the type as a inale (it is 

really two or illore females) indicates that he had not studied 

theru. Aroreover his failure to COIIIIII~II~ on the differellces 

shown by his speciilleils fi-0111 the type females, as described 

by de Selys, illalies it seen1 possible that his deterilliilatioil was 

based on Needham's figure. For there is no question that the 

sl>ecimeils studied by Neetlhaii~ and Ris are congeneric, 

though there are differeilces in the triangles. 

C o m ~ ~ a r i ~ ~ g  Needham's and Ris's material with de Selys' 

descriptioil of the gcnus, a strilcii~g difference is detected in 

the stigmas,-long, covei-iilg four to five cells (de S e l y ~ ) ~ ;  

moderate, covering two a i d  one-half cells ( Needham, Ris) . 
The distiilctly four-sided triangle of the front wings (Ris) 
--- 

a Call. Zool. Selys-I,ongchamps. Libcllulinen. Pasc. IX, p. 10, fig. I. The 
wings figured a lc  those of the type described and named in 1913. 

7 Odonatetlfautla von Argentina. Mem. Soc. Ent. Belg., Vol. XXII, pages 
55-10-7 

8 Under the description of the species, Agr iogompl t~ t s  sylvicola, de  Selys says, 
"la reticulation cxtrement simple," and under the generic description it is stated 
that the antcnodals of the front wing number twelve. Fo r  such a n  insect to have 
a stigma covering four  to five cells is very remarkable and a misprint might be 
suspected. But nothing is said of this in bis corrections published four years 
later, and in the sl)ecilic description he again refers to the long stigma. 
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and the less distiilctly four-sided ti-iangle of both frollt and 

hind wings (Needham) are not illelltioiled by de Selys, and 

his descriptioil of the relative lengths of the sides of the 

triailgles does not correspoild with their material, and indicates 

a narrower winged type. Nor call I see that the sectors of the 

arculus of their speciilleils agree well 1vit11 de Selys' de- 

scription. 

My sl~ecin~ens, twenty-three ill i~umber, representiilg two 

species congeneric with Needham's and Ris's material, show 

that within a species the triangles arc variable in form, and 

therefore probably worthless for generic disti~lctioils. Char- 

acters of the sectors of the arculus are easily illisiilterpreted 

and are not always correctly represeilted ill figures. The ehar- 

acter of the stigilla therefore offers the greatest difficulty to 

referring all this illaterial to Agriogomphus. For 1 now lciiow 

the venation of four species and in all the stigma covers two 

and one-half cells, wllile in the type, Agriogomplzus sylvicola, 

\vhich I lcilow oilly fro111 de Selys' description, the stign~a 

covers four to five cells. This is not so reil~arkable in itself, 

but in wings with such reduced ve~latioil where such a differ- 

ence exists, other a i d  inore sigililicailt differences should be 

, expected. 

1 have written to Dr. Ris asl<ing hiin to have a photograph 

illacle of the vetlatioil of de Selys' type. In the chaotic con- 

ditions existing a coilsiderable time iilust elapse before Dr. 

Ris call have this clone, if, fortunately, IIIY letter on the sub- 

ject ever reaches him. 

For the present I aim usiilg Agriogompllus in the sense in 

~vhicli all atlthors since de Selys have used it. Whether we 
are right or not illust be deteriniiled by a study of de Selps' 

material at Eruxelles. 



Agriogomphus hamatus, new species 

Dcscriptio~z : Abdomen, male 23.5-24 inin. ; female 23-24 

aim. ; hind wing, male 17.5 111111. ; fei~iale 19-20 nlii1. 

Male.-Rear of heacl pale yellow, darlt brown about tlie 

foramei~; face and froils above olive green, labruin with the 

anterior edge straight, parallel to the base, the free borders 

margiiied with yellow, which shades illto the green, and a 

nlediail brown spot; frons above with a median basal triangu- 

lar brown spot. tlie apes of which may reach the angle of tlie 

frons or oiily half this distance. Vertes and occiput clarli 

olive green or  bi-own; the surface posterior to tlle postocellary 

ridge relatively flat, the occiput occupying a relatively largc 

part of the ;lrea; the occiput I-ounded oR posteriorly, w i t h o ~ t  

ally ridge or Iteel, and passing, at either end, into the swollerl 
areas back of the eyes ; these areas arc si~uilar to those of 

species of Cyanogomphus and Ischiiogomphus, and, like the 

rear of the occiput, arc spai-sely covered wit11 bristle-like hairs. 

Prothorax pnlc yellow, the free edges of the front and hind 

lobes paler; a small median bi-own spot on the front border; 

some obsc~~re  markiilgs about the suture bet~veen the fi-oilt 

and middle lobei ; similar in shape to that of the female (1'1. 

1, figs. 7 "11'1 8). 
r \ 1 lioras greenish yellow, marl<ed with blaclt ant1 brown (PI. 

I, 6g. I )  ; above and especially to\vai-ds tlie niedia~l line the 

pale color on the mesepisterrl~ui~ is pale dull blue; in bright 

coloi-etl specillleiis the black illediail area arid the blaclc upper 

l);~i-t of the dark stripe on either side of it stand out con- 

s~icuously ill the color patteril; the pale color of the thorax 

grows bl-ighter ;lnd clearer posterior-lj ; beneath the same shade 

of greenish yellow, but much paler. 

Abtlonlen n-itli an an~lulate, and, for a gompliine, i'ntricate 

color pattern ; sides of I ant1 2 saine color as metepimeron, 
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above darker, dorsal marl<ings on I obscure aild ill defined, 

2 wit11 the base pale dull greeilish or bluish and a large apical 
bromrn spot, covci-ing about three-fourths of the segment, 

which is moi-e or less distiilctly divided loilgitudiiially in the 
illediail line; tliis spot joined on either side 11y a lateral apical 

spot, the lowcr edge of which reaches the upper level of the 

auricle; auricle high and short, ariiled on its posterior edge 

and iililer side with a ti-iple or quadrul~le rowed area of siuall 

blaclc spines, iiuiliberiilg about t~venty-five; 3 light yellowish 

brown with a narrow interrupted brown ring at about two- 

fifths its length and the apical third or less brown; nrticula- 

tions of 4-7 black; 4-6 yellow at base, the apical third of 4, 

two-fifths of 5 and three-fifths of 6, blaclc, thc pale basal area 

on each wit11 a i~arrow blaclc ring ileal- its illiddlc; 7 largely 

yellow or yellowish, a dorsal basal browii spot about one- 

fourth the length of the segment ; the spined apical border 

I~lack, shading aiiteriorly into brow11 which shades out into 

the pale color of tlie segilleilt; S and 9 black or dark reddish 

brown with ill-defined lighter brown areas, especially apically; 

10 soiuetiilles siillilar to 8 and 9 but usually lighter, ill brighter 

specinlens orange-brown. Base of abdoilleil of us~lal form, 

tapering froill the base to about one-fourth the lciigth of 3, 

from that poilit of about uiliforlll diailleter to nhout one- 

foul-t11 the leilgtll of 7, froin which point the depressed apical 

scgilleilts widen rapidly, the width of 7 at its apex beiiig to 

tlie width of the base in the ratio of 9:4;  the apex of S ill the 

saine ratio is 13 ; tliis il~arlts the widest point, tlie abdollle~l 

gradually narrowing to the apex of 10 (basal to the long, 1105- 

teriorly projcctiilg, snout-like dorsum) wllicli in the same 

ratio is 9. The length of the segments, illeasured on the side, 

at mid-height, in teriils of tlie same ratio are as follows: scg- 

ment I ,  3 ;  segmci~t 2, 9 ;  segilleilt 3, 24; segilleilt 4, 26; seg- 



n~en t  5, 26; 5egillci1t 6, 24; segillelit 7 ,  IS; scgmeilt 8, 12;  

segment 9, 8; segment 10, 5 (measured to the apes just a t  the 

level of the lo\ver edge of the superior appendage) ileight 

of segment G at apex in saille ratio, 5 ; of segillctlts 7. S, 9 and 

10, each 7. 
The superior appendages are dull colored, similai- to LO. 

'l'l~ey are small, sliglltly inflatetl, flap-lilce organs. Their nt- 

tachment by a nari-o\v base to the mei~~brane which encloses 

the segilletlt within it5 dellticulatcd posterior margin, proves 

conclusively their homology with the superior appcn(lages of 

the Anisoptera. Their forill is sl~own in P1. I, figs. 3, I. ant1 j. 

The dorsal surface is convex, the ventral surface is subnpically 

concave, with the larger part of the surface convex, al~ruptly 
co~lstricted at the relatively narrow base. The inferior ap- 

pe~ldage is represented by a low broad tubercle, less de\lelopctl 

than the two inferior parts of the anal segmcnt. 
Femora light bluish gray; first felllorn blaclc above, the color 

widest and most dense at apes ;  second feimora with the dark 

color paler, the basal two-thirds bro~rn,  the apes (lark 

1)ro~vn; third femora with the apical fourth or fifth 

tlai-k brown, a narrow stripe of lighter bi-own the length 

of the felllorn on the mid-dorsal surface. First femora 

wit11 a row of brown bristles on the postero-1 entral 

edge (these "edges" arc only positions, iildicated by various 

rows of bristles, as the feinora on all legs are practically 

round) anterior to which, on the ventral surface, is a longi- 

tucliilal row of very sillall blaclc spines, anterior to \vhicli is a 

row of larger spines, iilcreasiilg ill size froin the base to about 

the l~liddlc of the row, beyoild \vhich point they are about uni- 

forin in size, except the most apical one which is about two or 

three tiilles as long as its neighbors; basally this row is ill the 

mid-ventral line but it gratlually passes forward to\\rarcl the 



apes  50 the apical spiiie is just beneat11 the antero-ventral edge. 

?'he second femora have a row of bro-wn bristles on both the 
antero-ventral and postero-ventral edges, and oil thc ve~ltl-a1 

surface arc two rows of spines which start basally fro111 a little 

patch of spii~es on tlie apex of the trocliantcr ; in the posterior 

1-OW the spines are sinall; in the anterior row tliey are larger, 

thc Iligllest spines Ileal- the ~niddle of the row, deci-easing i i ~  

size basally and apically, except tlie estrellle apical spine, 

which is sleilder and is about as high as the spines a t  the 

middle of the row; at  the base tlie two ro~vs  of spitics ai-e 

nan-owly separated and they diverge sligl~tly apically; be- 

tween the posterior row and the row of brown bristles are 

scatteretl lliiilute black spines. Third felnora with a row of 

l>rown bristles along the apical half of tlie antero-veiitral edge, 

and another row of closer set si~llilar bristles on tlie postero- 

veiltral edge, \vhich becoiue iuore scattered and disappeal- 

hasally; between these rows, on the ventral srlrface, are scat- 

tered sii~all spi~les beginning wit11 a sillall patch on the apex 

of the trochai~ter ; in the apical third of the feilloi-a the spines 

11ccoiiie less nui~iei-ous and resolve themselves into two rows 

\vhich arc carried to the apex in a position hoi1~01ogo~1~ to the 

rows on the secoild femora; the anterior apical spine higher 
and more slellcler than the others. Tibiae bright yellow dor- 

sally, Llack ventrally, a illore or lcss distinct brown line on 

the anterior surface just dorsal to the bristles on the aiitei-o- 

veiltral edge ; tibiae roughly semicircular in cross scctioll. 

Tal-si black, second joint yellow dorsally, tlullest ant1 lilost 

restricted on first tarsi and brightest and lnost esteii~ivc on the 

third tarsi; tooth on claw siuall (PI. I, fig. 6). 
Accessory genitalia of relatively siillple form. Tlle first 

hamule is the same color and appal-ently the same composition 

as the side of the segment adjoit~iilg i t ;  its low simple for111 is 



show11 in 1'1. I, fig. 2 ; the secoild hamule is yello~vish green, the 

ventrally directed apex black, shading out basally. 'l'he aa- 

terior part of the seilliilal vesicle coilsists of two wicle-spreacl- 

i i~g,  short horiis, one on either side. Tlle anterior lailliila is 

straight. Segment I has a ventral illediail tuft of bristles. 

Fell~ale.-Differing fro111 the male as follows : rear of head 

very light brown. Face and frons above dt~ller, bluish-greei~, 

marliings less distinct, the ~ilediail spot on the labi-urn brown 

or yellow. Occiput with a sillall bluilt llorii or prominence at 

either end (1'1. I, figs. 9 and 10). l3rothorax (Pl. I, figs. 7 and 

S), pale colored, very light brown above, almost white oil tlle 

sides. 'l'horax light dull blue, marliings paler than in the 

male, dark brow11 to paler rusty bro\vn, the liiiddorsal dark 

area and the dark stripe nest acljoiiiillg it distinctly to scarcely 

darkel- than otller darli markings, the llledian darlc area and 

the next adjoiiiing darlc stripe sollietimes separated dorsally 

ailcl the latter stripe usually without ally coililectioil wit11 the 

ai~tchumei-a1 stripe, but coiltiilued below with the lower part 

of the stripe, which, in the male, is separated from the upper 

part; in soille specimens the dark lateral areas, posterior to the 

humera1 suture, scarcely evident. Abdonleii more robust tha11 

in the male, apparently patteriled siillilarly to the 11iale ; I ant1 

2 largely dull light blue similar to the metepimeroi~; auricle 

wanting; about the apical half of 5 and 6 are dark, 10 is similar 

to 9, with illore or less pale yellowish or light brown areas, 

esl~ecially apically and opposite the superior appendages. Ap- 
pendages brown and short. Vulvar lailiiila dark brow11 or 

black, nearly reaclliilg the apex of 9, with a broad short base 

and two long brancl~es (Pl. I, fig. I I ) ,  which inay lie ilearly 

parallel, as in the figure, or may have the apices separated a 

distance equal to two-fifths the leiigth of the lamina. Prob- 

ably the latter coilditioil results fro111 ovipositing. I n  length 
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of abdoilliiial segiileiits the female is like the male; the taper- 

ing froin the base is coiitiilued to tlie apex of 3 ; the diaineter 

of 4-6 in the feinalc is about one-half greater than in the 

male; as the four apical seglneilts are about the satlie in both 

scxcs, the widening of these segilleilts is less abrupt and con- 

spicuous in the female. The veilti-a1 median tuft of bristles on 

I in the male is very wealsly developed in the female. Legs 

light dull brown, tlie t~biae the saine color as the femora, or, in 

bright colored specin~ens, the tibiae colored as in the male; 

the feinora with the dark area5 somewliat reduced and paler 

as coinpared with the male. The feinale has the spines of tlie 

ailterioi- row oil the secoild ant1 third feliioi-a larger than ill 

the malc; the first felnora in the two scses are very similar. 

Male ant1 Female.-Stigma black 01- dark brown, 1101-inally 

coveriilg two and one-half cells. Veiiatio~l black, wings clear, 

usually yellow tinged basally and inore rarely aloiig the costal 

border to the ilodus; in one female sil~olcy tinged througho~~t 

about the veins. Ailteilodals ill the front wings, 11 ; in the 

hind wings, 9. Postnodals in the fi-oilt wings, 5 or 6, in about 

equal numbers, and 7 ill one feinale wing; ill the 11iild wing 

usually 6 but in oilc inale both hiild wings have 5, and it1 one 

feiiiale both hiiltl wings have 7. The amoutlt of variability in 

the postilodals as compared with the aiiteilodals is striking. 

111 the froilt wings the nuinber of cells on the ailterior side of 

Cu,, wliicli do iiot reach &I,, is I ,  rarely 2 ;  aiid it1 the hind 

\ving it is 2 i11 the male, aild 2 or 3, in equal numbers, it1 the 

female. In the lliild wing the ~luinber of cells posterior to Cu, 
(=the cells distal to the postailal cells) which do not reach 

tlie posterior margiii is I ,  rarely 2 in the malc ; and 2 or 3, in 

equal numbers, ill tlie female. 

In the veilatioil of this species the illost iilterestiilg tliiilg of 

course is the four-sided triangle. Almost equally illterestiilg is 
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the amount of variation in the form of this triangle due to the 
shifting about of the cross-vein between M, and Cu, wllicll in 

the ordinary triangle forms its anterior side. This however 
is what tnigllt be expected. Prior to the forillation of the usual 
three-sided triangle the cross-vein, which fornls its anterior 

side, would have no particular attachment point on 11,. I t  
might be expected to be as variable as any o t l~er  cross-vein in 

an enclosed area. Ileld posteriorly at  the angling of Cu, its 

anterior end would be free to swing about. If it swung fa r  
enough distally a three-sided triangle ~irould result in which 

none of the enclosure would be formed by M,. I t  might 
swing basally so that it ~vould be shorter that1 the portion of 
11, forming the distal part of the anterior side of the triangle, 
which would now be four-sided. Any position the cross-vein 
might have between these two extretnes would result in a four- 

sided triangle. The nlore proximal the attachment of the an- 
terior end of this cross-vein with II,, the better developed the 

four-sided triangle is." 
The triangles of the front wings of ha~ftatlls tnay be ar- 

ranged in a series of four groups; I ,  the distal part of the 
anterior side (M,) is about one-half the combined lengths of 
the distal and proximal (the cross-vein from M, to Cu)  parts of 

the anterior side; 11, distal part tnore t l ~ a n  two-fifths the coin- 

bined lengths; 111, distal part about two-fifths; and ITT, dis- 

tal part about one-third. Two inales are in I ; two inales 

and two females in 11; one nlale in 111; one female in IT-; and 

one feinale with one wing in I11 and another in IV. Thus, in 

the front wings, no individual varies in itself nlore than froin 

one group to another. A very different condition is fotuld in 

the hind wings. Here five groups may be arranged in a series : 

" F o r  a ful ler  discussion see Xeedham, A Genealogic S tudy  of Dragon-fly 
W i n g  Venation.  Proc.  U. S. Nat.  hfus., Vol. S S V I ,  1903, pp. 703-764. 
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I, distal part about two-thirds the coillbiiled lei~gths ;lo 11. 

distal part about one-third; 111, disk1 part about one-fourth; 

]\I, distal part about one-fifth; and V, distal part much less 

tlian one-fifth. One iuale belongs in I and 11, another in I ant1 
IV, and a feillale in I and 111; one inale and one feinale bc- 

loilg in 11, one 111ale beloilgs in I1 and IV, another ill 11 and \', 

and o i ~ c  fcnlale belongs in I1 and 111; oilc fcillale belongs in 

117. 

The following bricf color notes werc made froin recently 

Izilletl specimens: Male.-Eyes above bright green shading 

through bluish to blue gray below. Thorax above black, pale 

color grayish or bluish grccn, sides brighter, becon~ing bi-ight 

yellomrisll green below and behind. Rbdoillinal segnleilts I 

and 2 olive, broadly grayish blue at their juncture; 3-6 siinilar 

to each other, PI-ogressively darltcr posteriorly, bases green- 

ish, apices black, narrow iilterrupted riilg blaclc or dark brown ; 
7 largely pale bluish green, almost whitish; 8-9 black; 10 

brown, translucent. Female.-Eyes dull grecn above, dull bluc 

beneath. The dark color of thorax and abdolllcil is brow11 and 

the pale color is gray or bluish gray; scgnleIlt 7 clearer l~luish ; 

8- 1 o black. 

EIabitat : Colombia. 

Type : Fundacion, Department i\lagdalena, Colombia ; 

Tatluary 10 and 14, 1917; 13 inales ant1 9 females, collected by 

T. 13. and E. E. Will iamso~~;  type inale and allotype female, 

January 10, in the collection of E. C. Williamsoi~. 

Il'nbits: I have described elsewherell the locality where 

these specin~ens were collected. l ' l~is was a short distance 

10Notc th i s  corresponds with gronp I11 i n  the  f r o n t  wings. I n  f r o n t  wings, 
thc  four-sided tr iangle is  hct tcr  developed and is  less variablc tlian i n  the  h ind  
wings. 

" A  Collccting T r i p  to  Colombia, S o u t h  America.  Miscellaneous Publications, 
M u s e ~ u i i  of Zoology, Universi ty of Michigan, No. 3, February ,  1918 .  
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above the tou 11 on the left baillc of the Rio Fundacion. The 

spot was reached by followiilg trails through the woods a i d  

not by going up the river directly so I call only roughly esti- 

illate the distance at one to two miles. The river baillcs were 

clothed with a dense impeileti-able growth of l-lelicoiiias, barn- 

boos and palms. At the place ~vliere the speciilleils were fouild 

the river bank was slightly lower for a sliort distance and 

across this low area the river had swept, duri~lg solme recent 

high, water period, into a large juilgle-surrounded lagoon only 

a short distance fro111 the river. The flow of water left the 

~luii~erous I-Iclicoilias and seine sillaller plants bent down and 

there were a few dead tree tops scattered about, but the jungle, 

elsewhere present, was largely wailting, adillittiilg both light 

atid air, and lllaltillg it 110ssible for the collector to inove about 
freely. Kllowiilg how productive such locations often prove, 

we esailliilcd it just befoi-e iloo~i as we were going up the river, 

but without detecting ally gomphines, though it is not im- 

possible they inay have been present. As we returiled in the 

afternoon, we caught o~u-  first male along the jungle pat11 near 

the overflow area. Fiildiilg 110 inore along the path, we spent 

the next hour, froill three-thirty to four-thirty p. ~ n . ,  collect- 

ing in the open area and succeeded ill taking tell iuoi-e speci- 

mens. 'l'he afternoon was cloudy without ally sunsliii~e. The 

place was visited a secolld tiiile four days later at about the 

saillc time of day, and the saille iluillber of specimens was 

securcd. During our secoild visit, the day was bright and stul- 

shiny, but the jungle surrounding the open area threw much 

of it in shade. 

The gompl~ines were usually resting on twig tips or similar 

perches froin six iilches to two atid one-half feet high, lower 

locatiotls being preferred. No difference was detected ill the 

actions of the sexes. They were not wary, but once flushed, 
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the flight was followed with difficulty and the iildividual was 

usually lost. Ail Anatya was flying at the saine place and 

several times in our search one of these libelluliiles was mis- 

taken for the gomphine, but the error was detected in every 

case before the Anatya was netted. On the other hand no 

gomphii~es were ever mistakeil for libellulines. Years ago I 
had a sinlilar experieilce in Ohio the day I first saw Celithe~fzis 

clisa alive. I t  was flying ainong a lai-ge nul~lber of Celillzelrzis 

cponimz. In my anxiety to get a number of the nlore beautiful 

ant1 rarer species, I netted by mistake a considerable nunlber of 

the commoner species. But when a speciille~i of elisn really 

appeared it was "spotted" at once beyond all cluestion. Today, 

when I no longer care to catch either, they are readily dis- 

tinguishable even at a distance. 
, , I he proximity of the river and lagoon to the area ~ v l ~ e r e  we 

found the adult gomphines left the habitat of the larvae ill 

doubt. In  fact we have no assurance that the larvae lived in 

either, though this was assumed, as careful search at both 

ljlaces yielded no exuviae. O ~ l r  failt~rc to find them niay be 

explained, ho~vever, on other grounds than their absence. 

The al~scncc of the male inferior abdonlinal appendage and 

the al~parciltly functionless character of the superior appen- 

dages, at least as grasping organs, raise the question of the 

manner of the grasping of the female by the illale during copu- 

lation. 'I'he unusual form of the tenth abdoilli~lal segment of 

the male, and the absence of peculiar nlodificatiolls of the head 

and 1)rothoi-ax of the female show at once that this graspillg 

is accomplishetl ill seine nlaililer hitherto unlr~lowil aillong 

Otlonata. Dr. Walker has l<indly studied a illale and female 

specimen and I quote from his letter: "I soon decided that the 

l~ooks of the tenth seginent of the male engage either the pos- 

terior margin of the prothorax or of the occiput, and I finally 



decided the latter was the inore probable. In  trying to fit  he 
hooks on the hind illargiil of the prothorax it did not occur 
to  me that the apes  of 10 would rest on the dorsunl of the 
head (an opinioil I had expressed to Dr. Walker in a letter) ; 

I thought it would have to lie behind the head, and I found 

it was too long f o r  this. If the dorsunl of 10 is placed on the 
prothorax of the fenlale with the hooks behind the posterior 

margin, the apex of 10 is too low to rest on the head. If the 
apes  is elevated sufficiently to r,est on the fe i~~ale 's  occiput, the 
clorsunl of 10 and the prothorax are widely separated, and the 
apical d o r s ~ ~ n ~  of segment 9 may possibly be closely against the 

iniddorsal thorax carina of the female. My idea is that the 
hooks of 10 engage the occiput of the female, the dorsuim of 
the segment resting on top of the head. This position involves 
no difficulties in regard to coiltact between parts of the luale 
abdomeil and the thorax of the female, but has the disad- 
vantage that the parts of the fetllale grasped by the lllale are 
as fixed as those of the latter. An attempt by the fenlale to 
free herself by a forward and downrvard illovement of the 
head could however be resisted by a forward and upward pull 
of the male abdomen. The occiput of the female is for the 

most part rounded but at  each postero-lateral angle there is a 
short projectiilg tooth, separated fronl the rear of the eye by 

a notch. These teeth or notches are the right distailce apart 

to be grasped by the hooks of the male, and  they are eoholly 

absent  in the waale. This is the chief reason why I incline 

towards this theory rather than the other one. I t  does not 

however accouilt for  the snout-like projection of the apex of 

L O  which seeills ui~necessarily long for  either method, though, 

according to your plan the long apex might allow a little play 

of the female's head beneath it without perinittiilg the latter 

to  escape." 
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BIy idea as to the method of grasping is indicated ill the 

above quotation. Dr. Walker thinks it inore probable that the 

hoolrs engage the rear of the occiput. I thought it lnore prob- 
able that they engage the rear border of the prothorax. Mie ar- 

rived at our opinions independently. I think greater weight 
should be given Dr. Walker's opinion than iny own, as he has 

studied the matter carefully and his experience in the subject is 

greater than mine. However, it should be noticed that the teeth 

o r  projections on the occiput of the feinale would serve as lat- 

eral guards for the snout-like apex of 10 in ~ n y  plan. If ,  there- 

fore, as Dr. Walker assumes, their presence in one sex, and not 

in the other, implies a function, iny plan is not weakened by 

this. As to males of otl~el- species in the genus we know noth- 

ing, but similar tnodifications of the tenth seginent of the nlale 

should be expected. Yet the feinale of i fz fafzs  has no such 

occipital projections. I t  is not itnpossible, however, that the 

male of iizfafzs, xvhei~ discovered, will be found to have soine 

structures developed on the dorsum of the tenth segment for 

engaging the depressions in the rear of the head of the 

female. 

I t  seems to me, however, that the weakest point in Dr. 

Walker's plan is one to which he calls attention-the immobil- 

ity of the parts involved. The retentioil of the female by the 

male under such circumstances would be almost impossible. 

Moreover the plan leaves the snout-like apex of 10 without any 

function. My idea was that, in seizing the female, the male 

~vould place this apex on the dorsuin of hei- head, pushing the 

rear of the head down, so the occiput would be brougl~t inore 

in li l~e with the prothorax, and, this accomplished, the hooks 

\vould be snapped behind the hind border of the prothorax. 

The push upward, by the female's head, on the apex of 10 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l d ,  I think, securely bind the' two sexes togetllel-, BLI~ 



against illy plan is tlie uliillodiiied character of the prothorax, 

and the fact that such a coupling iilvolves a greater departure 

fi-oin the usual g o l ~ l p h i ~ ~ e  inethod t11a11 Dr. Walker's plan 

necessitates. 

One feiilale specimen has the head of a bee attached to the 

left hind tibia. ?'he apex of the tibia is brolceii off, the mandi- 

bles of the bee gripping tlie tibia fir~lily near its base. Through 

the lii~lcliiess of Mr. CurAe this specinlcil was subillitted to 

Mr. J. C. Crawford of the United States Natiol~al l\luseum 

who reports that "the head is that of one of tlie stiilgless 

hoileybees, Trigoiia sp. These bees, of ~v l~ i ch  there are lilany 

sl~ecies in the tropics, are social in tlieir habits, ant1 build 

nests, combs, etc., and store honey. I t  is possible that tlie 

tlragoilfly was attacked by tlie bee .whe11 in the vicinity of its 

nest, but lnorc probably the dragonfly capturccl the 1)ce ~ ~ h i c l i  

seized its captor by the leg before being dispatched." 

Rewarlzs: Two species of Agriogomphus, based on feiliale 

speciil~ei~s oiily, are lino~vn: s~ilvicola de Selys, and i~zfans 13s. 

'l'he illale figured by Needham, referred to in a footilote above, 

was never named and only the wings are preserved. I t  is 

fortunate, in view of the fact that colors and even color pat- 

terns becoi~le obscure in dried speciiiiei~s of these gompliiiies, 

ant1 that oiily females have bee11 described, that good vena- 

tiolial characters are available for their rccogilition. Irlaiitnlrts 

is sep,~i-ated at once froill syl-dicola by the short stigiiia aiid tlie 

well-tlcvclopetl four-sided tl-iailgles. It is also a si~laller species 

than s~lliricola. 111 tlie hiild ~ving the iluillber of cells posterior 

to CuL which do not I-each the posterior il~argiii is oiic, I-ai-ely 

two, in the male, and two or three ill the feillale of hairlatiis; 

in Needham's figure (male) there are four, and it1 Ris's 1igul-e 

(fciiiale) there are six. The triangles of lza~iintlis arc moi-e 
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conspicuously four-sided; and i~afam- and hr~lllntzls differ in thc 

thoracic color pattern. 

i lgriogo~rlpl~lls  hn~llcztrrs is the sillallest gomphine I<nown; in 

110 other gomphine is the triangle so clisti~lctly four-sided; and 

it is tlie only tlrngonfly in which the illale abdoini~lal appen- 

dages have I~ecome ftu~~ctionlcss as  grasping organs, this func- 

tion beii~g tal<en over by u i i i q ~ ~ c  moclifications of the tenth 

a1)tlominal scgmeilt. 

Agriogomphus spccics 

l C i t o r ~  : Abdomen, female 24 mm. ; hind \viiig, fe~nale  

'0 111111. 

l~c111a1e.-Si~liilai- to l~nll~crllrs hut separated a t  once by the 

form of the occiput. Tlloracic tlarlc colors brighter, a rusty 

brown; the darl.; stripe on either side of the illedian dark area 

joiiletl above to that area, and, ;L short distalice below, broatlly 

joi~letl to the tlarlc antehumcral stripe. Al~clominal patterns ap- 

p a r c ~ ~ t l y  tlie w n e ,  the tl:~rl< apices of the segments possibly 

tlal-lcer, noticc;~l)le esl~ecially on 6, n~hci-e the apes  ant1 tlie 

base of 7 arc 1)lacli. Vulvas lamina si~nilar to that of lzaiizati~s 

Ixtt sl)ccillically disti~lct, the 1)ranches slcntlcrcr, slightly longer, 

wit11 their outcr edges more ~lenrly pnrallel, meeting the pos- 

terior ctlgc of the base a t  nearly a right angle instead of in a 

0 curve. lon; 

Stigilla black, covering two ; ~ n d  one-half cells (two in one 

f i o ~ i t  1% ins ) .  T7e~lation l~lack, wings clear, yellow tinged basal- 

ly and antciioily as tar  as  the uotlus. Antenotlals in front 

wings, lo or 1 1 ,  ill hind wings, 9 ; post~~otlals in front ~vings,  

5 01 6 ;  in lli~ld wings, 5. 111 the front wing the nuil~fier of cells 

011 the anterior side of Cu,, \vhich (lo not rcacll hI,, is I ; and 

i l l  the hind lying it is I or 2 (2  or  3 in feinales of I~an~a t r l s ) .  

111 the hind \\iing the nuilll~er of cells posterior to  Cu2, nrhich 



(lo ~ i o t  reach the posterior margin, is 4 ( 2  or  3 ill  fcinalcs of 

1 1 1 s )  111 tlic frolit wings the distal part of the anterior 

side of the triangle is two-fifths, or a little morc, of the corn- 

bii~cd lengths of the tlistal and basal parts of the anterior side; 

in the hind wing it is about one-thil-cl (see untler lzaiiintrls for 

variatioils of this character in that species). 

Habitat  : Coloinbia. 

Type S p c c i r ~ r c ~ ~  : One fcmale ; Cristaliila, Ucl)artmcnt An- 

tiocluia, Colombia; February 14, 1917; J. I I .  ant1 E. 1:. \Vil- 

li;un\on, collectors ; in the collcctioil of E. 1:. \~Villiamson. 

12r1liavIzs : It is certain this fel~lale belongs to a n  untlcscri1)- 

ctl sl~ccies but to givc it a liaille now is llloi-e liltcly to prove a 

1iintlr;~ncc tliail a help to future students. I t  was cap- 

tui-etl along the Qt~ebracla Sabalcticus and was sul)l~oscd a t  
tlic tiillc to bc the same as the spccics collectetl a 111011th carlicr 

a t  P~uldacion. A malc also was seen along thc ltio Dicz-y-scs 

on February 13, but escapcd. A hasty search \vas made a t  

both thc Cristalina locations, but no illore were seen, and, as  

we tliought it the same as the Funtlacion species, and other 

intcrcsting things \vel-e demailding attention, IVC did not talcc 
thc timc ;lilt1 encrgy necessary to collcct llloi-e spccimcns. O u r  

iilistal<c I Y ~ S  dctccted only during thc preparation of this papcr. 





1:igut-c 1,. diagr;~m:~tic;  5, ;~ncl ro ,  mngnitication; 2-5, 8, a i~ t l  
11-13, more mag~iifictl; 7 ,  still more nixgnilied; and 6, the greatest 
~ii:~gnification. 

Figures 1-6. r lgriogolirpirz~s Izn~iirr(~~s,  all of tlic type male. 1:ig. 
I ,  diagram of thoracic color pattern; 2, abdorni~i:~l s e g ~ n c ~ ~ t  2, wit11 
;Itccssorp genitalia, left sirlc, in profile; 3, dorsal view of s c g ~ i ~ c i ~ t  l o  
: I I I ~  apes  o l  g ;  4, profilc of segments 9 allrl 10; 5, poslcrior vic.\v of scg- 

11ie11t 10, tlic iilfei-ior appendage partially concer~lecl I)y the dorsal ;11)es 
o i  10; 6, third tarsal cl:t\v. 

Figures 7-12. i l ~ r i o g o i i l [ ~ l r l l s  hniiltrtlls, female. 1:ig. 7, l r l l  profilr 
(>I prothosax ; 8, clors:~l vicw oT psotliorax ; s1)ccimcn talicli Janu;~l-y 14 ; 
0, rear of head; 10, dorsunl of hcad, s;uiie specimen; ~ r ,  veiltml view 
o f  abdoti~iiial segmelits g ant1 10 ant1 apex of S of allotype fcmale. 
sliowiiig vulvar lamiii:~; 12, tlorsal vicw of same scgmcnts as 11 ; note 
tlie iioriii;~l tenth scgment of the fcm:~le as comp;lred with tlic liialc, 3. 

Figure I ,< .  X:r io~o~~ i l~ l tu s  species, feii1;tle. Ci-i\t.llin:c. Cololii- 
Ilia, Fehrnary 14, 1917; dovs:il view of the occiput ant1 1x11-t of the 
vcrtcs ; conlparc nrith lo. 
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PLATE I1 

Figure 15. A g i  iogoilzphlrs iroiilnf~ls, iemale, Fundacion,  Coloml~i ;~ .  
J;~nc~:try 10, 1917. 

l:ron~ wing phoiogl-aphs I)y All.. C. IT. I<rnnctlp, Col-ncll Univcl.iity. 










